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HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

Wln?1t onramnnlrRtlnnn frim nil iHrnon whn are
hitorpwted iu matters properly brlouK.ii to tuis

Utilizing Skimmed Milk.

In these times of depression In tlie
prices of hay products, the dairymen of
the whole country are more than ever
Interested in the question what eliall be
done with the skimmed milk. Those
whose Interest lies In advocating the
manufacture of the greatest bane of the
dairy interests skimmed milk cheese-a- re

on the alert and their Invidious ar-

guments are telling largely iu the in-

creased growth of that evil. Skimmed
milk is a food and It
may lie that there are uses for it more
profitable than we know of, and it
stands those who make It in quantities,
in hand to investigate the subject more
fully than It has ever been done. I have
known a few cases in which it has been
fed with very great economy to work
horses. Most horses, and I do not know
but all, become, after a little, almost
passionately fond of It, and a pall of It
three times a day will keep a work horse
in better condition than the average ra-

tion of four quarts of oats. Lambs rais-
ed especially for the shambles can be
forced very rapidly and very profitably
upon a ration of skimmed milk with or
without the addition of a little oil or
cotton seed meal. I know It can be fed
to mist kinds of animals under one year
old for the production of meat at alarger
profit than to put it into cheap skim
cheese, and I cannot see any reason why
it may not be fed to older ones with the
same economy.

I ofl'er these suggestion hoping to in-

duce those more favorably situated than
I am, to make experiments in the direc-
tion indicated, or any other which may
occur to them. Most dairy farmers are
feeding considerable grain to teams,
every day In the year, w hich in my
opinion would pay a very much larger
profit If fed to their cows and its place
supplied with this otherwise almost
wasted product.

Sick Headache.

" This complaint is the result of eat-
ing too much and exercising too little.
Nine times in ten the cause is in the fact
that the stomach was not able to digest
the food last introduced into it, either
from its having been unsuitable, or ex-

cessive in quantity. A diet of bread and
butter with ripe fruits or berries, with
moderate continuous exercise in the
open air, sufficient to keep up a gentle
perspiration would cure almost every
case in a short time. Two teaspoonfuls
of powdered charcoal in half a glass of
water and drank, generally gives instant
relief." We are inclined to think that
the above remedies may do in some, but
not in all cases. A sovereign remedy
for this distressing disease is not easily
found. A new correspondent from Con-
necticut contributes the following on
this subject : Sick headache is periodi-
cal, comes on at regular Intervals, and is
the signal of distress which the stomach
puts up to inform us that there is an
over alkaline condition of its fluids;
that it needs a natural acid to restore
the battery to its normal working condi-
tion. When the first symptoms of
headache appear take a table-spoonf- of
lemon juice clear, 15 minutes before
each meal,and the same dose at bed-tim-

follow this up until all symptoms are
passed, taking no other remedies, and
you will soon be able to go free from this
unwelcome nuisance. Many will object
to this because the remedy is too simple;
but I have made many cures in this
way.

Don't Waste Bread.

There are times when bread accumu-
lates and is thrown away. We cannot
make toast, for we have only just a little
milk. Let us tell you how to make a
good-size- d dish of toaBt, with only one
cupful of milk or none at all. Toast
each slice of bread nicely and brown ;

have a basin of clean water on the stove ;

salt the hot water and dip each slice of
toast, one at a time, into it. Let it re-

main a moment. Then lay it on the
dish you wish to serve it in. Immedi-
ately on taking it from the hot water
lay a thin slice of butter on each piece
of bread and so on until your dish is full.
It is good just so. But to give it the ap-
pearance of milk, add a little lump of
butter, a pinch of salt, and hot water
enough to Just cover the toast and no
more. If you have scraps and broken
crusts which cannot be toasted, do not
throw them away, but soak them until
soft with warm water. Add pepper salt
and butter, according to taste. Mold
into balls like an egg and lay them in a
pan with a roast of beef : turn them
when brown, and serve with rich gravy,
and you will think it a rich, nutritious
dish.

(EE" Veal Broth Stew a small knuckle
in about 3 quarts of water, 2 ounces of
rice, a little salt, and a blade of mace,
till the liquor is half wasted away.
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GLENN'S
SULPHUR SOAP,

A Bteulino Remedt Fon Diseases and
Injuries of thr Bkin i A HEAivrnrrtL
IJEAUTIFIEn OK Tim t'OMIMtXtuN( A IlB--

uaule Means of Pjievrntino and RE-

lieving bliecmatism and gout, and an
Unequai.ed Disinfectant, Df.odohikkr
AND CoUNTEB-IltlllTAN-

Glenn' Sulphur Soap, beside crndi-cntin- g

local diseases of the skin, bntiislie
defects of tlio complexion ami imparls to It
gratifying cli'iinus and smootlinurs.

Sulphur Hath nro celebrated for
eruptions anil oilier diseases of the skin,

as well n liliciiimitiim and Gout. (Jlenn's
Sulphur Soap produces tlin same effects
lit u most trilling expense. Tills admirable
specific also speedily lieiils norm, bruise,
trald, burnt, Sprains nnd rut. It, removes
dandruff nnd prevents the liuir from falling
out and turning gray.

Clothing nnd linen used In the sick room
Is disinfected, nnd discuses rommiinicalilc by
contact wilh the person, prevented by It.

The Medical Fraternity sanction its use.

rmcF.s, 2.1 and 50 Cunts ricn Cake, Feu
Uox, (3 Cakes,) (IOc imrt (1.20.

N. D, Buy the larga eakM anil thrreliy ecnnnmlie. Bold
by nil ItruggiiiU.

"Hill's Hair and Whisker lj e," Black
or Brown, 60c.

C. N. CR1TTEM0N. TropV, 7 iiih At. NT.

The Lightest Running,
The Simplest,

The Most Durable,
The Most Popular

OF

SEWING MACHINES.
It is easily nndemtood, make the

double-threa- d lock-elUc- h, ha
tensions and take-u- p,

and will do the whole, range of family
trorfcwlthout change.

The Domestic is made in the mul
durable manner, with conical eteel
bearing and compensating journal
throughout.

PAPER FASHIONS.
Three popular PATTERNS for

ladle', misses', and children' Are;
are eut on a system superior to any
in ue, and eon be understood by any
one. lull directions and llluttrations
on each envelope.

Bend Five Cent for illustrated Cata-
logue of lOOO Fashions,

Sewing MacMno Co.," New" York."

T AT TP1"! f in ro!ur Wortlrss I'eriii .en, fcc.Jum.XJjJ is - i i.vi ak.ui si.) ,ior Iv.stlim 1 ct
tsnuiiew urcluuwc 'hi't u.orof tl.eir Dicmes, tJll.a,
Wihii.i. , or l l. s, i.t i i. oi,. .1 runt, liiimrllmrtscwiti.i lo.f l fc.iie.t I ihciiM- uf i HI Al .(lll.'Tl NTH.
nwn f as t om.oh f i Tiif.tr I' '(i ; HQnTTt'titnulnra fur

. fend he. iiump ?ui ;.in; ie uad cimiUr. ALt-o- ,

Qui Improved v'est Poison
: ii re, '.ero a:ti cheap denroyer of

VT!h:FCTATO BUG
JiI5v wv-r- nnd nil Inect that

' RUI'lr V. ''" 'V ' Ki .utlmi. Warranted to kill
TJiV l:; '' win re Parla lireeo kills'v? I'm, y t ii l urTii l an. ami It nutinkirlo.. ,t. ..nt. ( iu. to .vie. i

liujt aent in-- liy mall fccud lor circular libhundred! uf te hMiiiuiiIuIr.

OurCabbageVVorm Destroyer
Is not at all poisonous, but mire drain tn the worm.
bamplH fur trial aent tree on r. eeit of 15 centa.
IoniAUKHTAMi-aA.- ki'ikb. Ulseuunt to the Trade. P

VP. Pox 3139. OiHca, t Curtlaudt St., New York, f,

JHE MANSION HOUSE"
Sew Bloomfleld, I'eun'a.,

GEO. F. ENSMINHBH. Proprietor.

i,lAVI,(1.,',a?ed thl!l Property and furnished Ita comfortable manner, Iaik a aliare of thepublic patronaire. and assure my friends who stop
will; me tint every exertlou will be made torender their stay pleasant.

AprU9,1878l 1YJ",tl,'ral ln attendance.

JHE EAGLE HOTEL,
'

Sew BloonifleM. Peiin'a.
HAVING mircliaed thla pioiHrty and refittedand refurnished it la a comfortable manner Iask a share of the public patronaue. and assuremy friends who slop with me that every exertionwill be made to render their stav pleasant.

! HOC'UENSHILDT.
March im.U
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JJLOYD, SUPPLEE & WALTON

WHOLMS A IK

HAIlDWAltE HOUSE

No. 626 Market Street.

Philadelphia, renn'n.

JaNNEY" &ANDREWS

WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
No. 123 MARKET ST.,

Philadelphia.

EIGLEP. & SWEARINGEN'

Successors to

HHAFFISElt,ZIE(n.EK&CU..

Importers and Dealers In

Hosiery, ilove.
IllbhoiiN, Niijapendert,

THREADS, COM UN.

and every variety of

TRIMMINGS FANCY GOODS,
No. 3A, North Fourth Street.

PHILADELPHIA, PENN'A.

Agents for Lancaster Combs,

jsdoIerty
WITH

D. J. HOAR & UO.,

WHOLB9ALB

BOOT AND SHOE
WAREHOUSE,

Mitt MARKET HTItEET,

Philadelphia, Tenn'a.

QRAYBILL & CO.,

Wholesale Dealersl n

Oil Cloths, Carpets,

Shades, Brooms,

Carpet Chain, Wadding,

Batting, Twines, &c,

And a flue assortment of

WOOD and WILLOW WAKK,

No. 120 Market street, above 4th.

PHILADELPHIA.

JUCAS'
READY MIXED TAINTS !

nowater.no chemicals, no benzihf,
BUT A I'UItE

OH- - I'ALM,
READY FOR USE.

S$,iiajle OiiimIh.
80 HEAUTIFUL SHADES OF PAIM

BENT BY MAIL.

IT IS PUT ON LIKE OTHER PAINT. MADE
WITH LEAD AM) Oil,. VIZ: NICELY

BKl'ISHKO OUT. NOT FLOWED
ON LIKE WATER PAINT.

TRY IT,
And Yon Mill Trove it to lie the Best

Liquid Taint In the Market.

.JOHN LUCAS CO.,
Philadelphia,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Swiss mid Imperial French Urccn,

WHITE LEAD, COLORS,

VARNISHES, &c

gARCROFT & CO.,

Importm and Jobbers

Ot Staple and Fancy

DRY - GOODS
Cloths, Cassimeres,

Blankets,

Linen. White Goods, &o..

(. 40ft and 407 MARKRT STREET
(Above Fourth. North Wde.)

PHILADELPHIA.

Philadelphia Advertisements.

DATIt) D. RI.URH. PAV1I) nEHTLET, JR.

D. D. ELDER & CO,

BLANK BOOK. MANUFACTURERS

Booksellers and Stationers,
And Dealers Id

WINDOW I llTAINN,
Wnll InpcrN A v.

432 Market and 427 Merchant Street,

PHILADELPHIA Pa.

gOWER, POTTS & CO.,

E00ESELLE?.S. STATI01TEF.S,

And Dealer in

CURTAIN & WALL-PAPER- S.

It LANK HOOIiN
Always on hand, and made to Order.

No. ft.io Market and 823 Minor Street

PHILADELPHIA, PA

ALSO

a. Publisher of Banders' New Header, and
Brook' Arithmetic. Alno, Hobert's Illfttoryof
the UultedUtateH.Felton'aOutllue Mapn.&c.

WAINWRIGHT & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

TEA DEALERS,
North East Corner of 2nd and Arch Street.

Philadelphia Penn'a.

EW. T. MOUL,

REPRESENTING

Wei iii er, Wriffht & Walkin,

IHanufacturer k Wholesale Dealero

IN

Boots & Shoes
No. 302 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
H. KENNEDY,

TRIMBLE. BRITTON & Co.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

No. 505 MARKET STREET.

PHILADELPHIA. 7 1

town

Purchaser of Brown' Ginger are warned
aKHlnst piratical counterfeit Intended to be sold
on the aplendld reputation of tlii matchle
article. All real Brown' Oineer is prepared by
Frederick Brown, Philadelphia, and the label
bear I n k hi name incorporated with hi private
U. 8. Internal Revenue Stamp, lo counterfeit
which I lelony.

Brown' Ginger for Traveler' use.
Brown Ginger for Summer Complaint.
Brown's Ginger for Cramp and Colic.
Brown' Ginger for Sea Sickness, Nausea.
Brown' Ginger Stimulant: no reaction.
Brown's Ginger used by Army and Navy.
Brown's Ginger used all over the World.
Brown' Ginger counteract Impure Water.
Brown's Ginger prevent Malarial Disease.
Brown's Ginger delicious Summer Drink.
Brown's Ginger excellent In Rheumatism.

Everybody knows the value of Brown' Ginger,
as a hoiiKehold neceaalty and preventive of dis-
ease. Be sure your druggist give you the right
kind Brown's Ginger, as described above.

FREDERICK BR0WX,

20am Philadelphia.

Established 1851. The First Pepsins.

Dr. J. S. Houghton's PURE PEPSIN.
M. J. H. Eaton of Philadelphia, who la sole

to Dr. J. 8. Houohtok, still prepares this
unfailing remedy for dyspeptics, according to the
original formula.
HOUGHTON'S PEPSIN I the O'dest. IheCheap-est- .

the Best, and the Surest Cure.
Try it, ye dyspeptic. When your physician

orders Pepsin, Insist upon having Hoi i.utun's.
Take no other recommended liera ise the dealer
can make more on It. Get the original Houuu-tox'8- ,

and you w ill be cured.
J. H. EATON. Philadelphia. Proprietor.

Torrey, Templeton tt Co., New York General
Agents, April 23. 2ool3t

TOH FH1NTING of every description neatly
promptly executed at Reasonable Rate

at the Bloomneld Times Steam Job Ott.ve.

nt.ii,ii..i.i i .ii i.a llliuui'lllll'l Jltl VlTllNfHIt'lllR. 1

jVEIULL MAKLOW,

45 South 2nd Street,

Has the Largest and Best -

STOCK OF
FURNITURE,1

In Philadelphia.

All those In want of Furniture of any quali-
ty, examine good In other stores, then calland compare prices Willi hi. He guarantee tn
sell lower than any other dealer. Every article,
warranted. 4iyr

"THE MB";
STEAM

Printing Office

IS THE TLACE TO GET

SALE BILLS,
OF ALL KINDS

AT SHOUT NOTICE
-- AND

1'ArEll BOOKS,

CIllCULAKS,

LETTEIMIEADS,

BILL-HEAD-S,

ENVELOPES,

STATEMENTS,

BUSINESS CAHDS,

VISITING CARDS,

Vii or Iy.
AS DESIRED.

ARIETY STORE!V
JUST ENLARGED,

and on hand a ntw STOCK of DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, SPICES. TOBACCOS, .

SEGARS. 0UEEN8WARE.
GLASSWARE, TINWARE,

and a full variety of
NOTIONS. &C. &C.

Also, have In hand all style of Picture Frame.
Toilet Bracket. Wall Pocket Hat Rack. &e
All of which are selling at astonishing LOW
PltlC'fH tu suit the times.

Give Us a Call and Save Money.
No trouble to show good.

V Country Produce taken in trade. Don't for
gtiilie place.

VALENTINE BLANK.
West Main St.,

38.ny New Bloomneld. Pa.

jEMOVAL.
The undersigned ha removed hi

Leather and Harness Store
from Front to High Street, near the Penn'a..
Freight Depot, where he will have on band, and
will sell at

REDUCED PRICES,
Leather and Harness of all kinds. Having good
workmen, and by buying at the lowest caM
pricet, I fear no competition.

Market prices paid In cah tor Bark. Hides anrf
Skins. Thankful for past favors, 1 solicit a con-
tinuance of the aame.

P. a. Blankets, Kobe, and Shoe findings made
a speciality,

JOS.M. HAWLEY.
Duncannon, Julylu, 187b. tf

TTT can make money faster at work for n tl an' at anything else. Capital not required ; we
will start j on; 112 per day at borne mate by the
Industrious. Men. women, boys and girls wanted
everywhere to work for u. Now is the time.
Costly outfit and term free. Address Til U K &
CO.. Augusta. Maine. 11 lyr

AND CHILDREN wfll find aTADIES assortment of sboes at the one
price etore of F. Mortimer.

OPIUM rami. I'Uulwi Mjueltott)r. litNaM


